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Pive Jlari&Diat. duriD& the s,..r ot 151 haw siwn GIP'lS OF HOURS to the p-cnrth ot the lfarian 
Library. For their labor ot lon in Jlary'a LibraJ'7, thanb to Robert Brown,J. Foerster, 'l'.HoCl'Wik:oy, 
J.Jfulligan aD4 P. WU11ams~ll Jlarianiata who spent .,re than 600 world.ug hours here in the Library • 
. ~ _, ·: , GIF!S,!OOI ., ·· · · 
It is illpoui~le to report all who wor'F"llr U"eaclftuce ot tbe U.rian Libraey-both be"b.broad; 
but the work ot Brother Wilder 1lbo is DOW in Peru, and ot Brother Me.thuea,'l'lho is D01t ill fr~bourg,and 
ot Brother Koral wbo is 1D lladrid,Spain is outatandiDg-theae and Jl1aDi1 others deserve our thanks for 
neryt~ they do in bebalt ot the Library. Thank you,one and alll 
sbice our last edition, Jlay 1951, we haTe reoeived the tollowing .,Dey donationea·· 
Brother W.R.,Dayton 6e00 P.L.,Sio\11: City,I&. 10.00 
Brothpr F.D.,Cmobmati f.SeSO 11111',Sioux City,Ia. 10.00 
JAJ[,Pittabur&h,Pa• 26.00 Uariology Club,DaJtonl,S.OO SDroERES1' THANKS TO 
Brother I.Fe,Gleoooe,!foel2e50 J.AE,Dayton,O 25e00 ONE AND ALL OF YOU& 
J. 1~.,Ponoa,lfebe 10.00 lnisht• ot st.John 
X a. D, Ponoa,Hebe 10.00 & Auxiliaz7 200.00 
'l'be llarian Li'bl'al"J 1a MlliDs 18 beautifUl sold...tuaped lfarian CJirbtmu Carda tor ~l.OO.They 
are tbe heat w ooul4 tind. U 1111¥ nadllr ot the Hewaletter 1a 1ntere1tod-let HJ.'\8 tol"WWU"d a card 
to us. We a~llbe &lad to -.11 these boxes out to wbomner ukle 
SUTUISI 
Seftral .tat.a HPGoiaU,. interest ua at ttth JIDJIIIInta-
A. The promiaed one 1n ailwr,ot Our l&c!y ot Sarokpaaa, OCJJ:d.ns direct to u troD Spaine 
B. A plaster GIDI, oalle4 OUr Z...c!y ot Light, beilit brought to u.s trom Banneuz, Bel~ium. 
c. A woo~ cme, OUr I.e.~ ot the Marian LibraJ.71beq caned by the artist 1n (J:)eraJIIIlergau,Germany, 
upon ow direot reque.t. 
:LIEE AB0111' lfARIAll Film 
-- -
'!'here ca. to our attention more tilmll on Our! I.ec!y. Three especially we want to purohase:Ou:r Lady 
ot Lourdes, ~ ledJ ot G•dalupe, and the Lite 'ot Yary. It possible, a tUm library on Mary rill be 
eetabliabed bere, ao people oan be Hnioed :ln this reapecst. Alreaq we mve one til..Ja-Oqr lAdy ot 
Fathla • lt'e hope to pt anotber-cruoitera to \Talringbaae And :ln tiM 1 the three others mentioned a-
bove will be aeoure4. Is there ~ among our thousand ot readers who would liD to belp ua aeoure 
tbeH films tor tbe Marian Libr1U7f : 
JIJST IllrBRES1'IlO 
Frca France .-. a oozunioation that boob ·fro!a the personal library ot u. Vloberg ot Paris are 
purohaaeable. !h8 ~ian Library has ordered OM :ln particular. It 1a by St. Peter Caniaiua S.J .Doc-
tor ot Ule Cburoh entitled DE KARIA VIRGIRE INC-AlUBILI, datod 1577--ooat to ua 251000· trance • At 
present exchllnp th11 is about;t7o.oo. 'fbere are.otbera tor sale dated 1518, 1615, 1626, 1620, rang-
ing :ln price traa 20,000 to -10,000 tranos eaoha i 
.. 
~ Intere.tin; Contact• 
Father R~ph Bodik ot Cuoc,lfia. is po••;t:;r of more than SOOO kDdachra.e~ioturea he took 
on a recent trip to lurope and tbe Holy I.nd.. . ot bae are ot Our l.edy-either ;her shrines or 
her native land,Jiuuoeth. 'l'Jte llarian Library hopes to get duplioateil ot tbe beat ones :ln his collect-
,.,..,~ F .. +.~o ... .,. ~ .. ~~~net .S.ll4.,., +.n oooperate with ,,., ~"' 1.-tthu!: us use hi• ne~~:atiws. 
Father WUUaa Gall&Pr ot Denwr,Cola has ._ tine oolleotion ot llar1an postage ll'tample He also 
has many tine oontaota in Jlenco--!w prCIIiaea tp help U8 set lli.teriala on OfF X.q trom lJBxico i~­




In 19M, tM ~ ot the proolaaticm ~t tM ~ ot tM :r..oulate Ccm.oeption,tbere will 
be Jrarian CaacneHee la 8aD PraaoS..oo, the ~iaeau(~) are boldSzl& OM 1A Jlaye 'l'be Catholics 
ot HaftM.,Ctba baw their• in lotlllber. 'l'be brilernaticmal Jlariul CODIJ"••• ie in Rome, :ln December. 
Surely a HA'fiOllflL JIAiliAll CCRHlBSS betittin& Our l.ad7 m these tBA.,oould be held in Ootober-with all 
llar1an orp!Diatiou •• oo-.pouor81 UDder the .-gia ot tbe SlaJoi.M ot tJ. llaaculate Conception m 
ifashington,D.Ce It 1a our bope abd pre.J8r that proper autboritiee will see to realit, this national 
public aot ot Jlariua Dewtton. It 18 tal tbat !W u a Dation baw 8UOh a Ccmsresa in hoaor ot our 
patron-'l'BE DlfAC1JIA!B CCIICEP'fiOif. Let u all -,rq md work tc:Mv4 tM realisation ot this HA.TIOHAL 
VARIAN COliJRESS D 1aSXIIG'l'Oli,DaCe in OC1'<BER 19Me 
A~ BOOK 
Father Juniper Carol, O.F .M. has just released his latest book& DE C~IOUE BEATAE JllRTAE. 
Father "ftS kind enough to send an autographed copy of his book for the lfa.rian Library-thanks,.Fathert 
It is nice that :you r8D'l8lli>er us. This book of Father Carol is in Latin., printed in Vatican City1and 
the tirat ot the Theology Series by the Franciscan :rn.titute Publioationa. It is 6i3 papa loDg,oon-
taln1ng an exte!lalw'bibltograpb:y{!2 pagea),and a~."m&r.x:·or"authors(l5'pagea). It 1e an exoelleut 
work and ought to find ita way into the library of every 14arian scholar of the worlde 1 
~ !!:2 ~ volumes 
During the summer ,about 50 bcls cams trom Spain .Austria and France. :Most ot these were very old 
editions of works on lfary. One of them is da_:ted_l550~ 0.;;."!'·~-4"'-:-'; .. --; '"·: ";1::;~.- ;~ountr~ ... :; _, ;.;eep.a.nt!, .~ 
::i.o.L•·i; ful vimttr volUI:I18s,wo, and that li8lps make the Marian Library the more valuable. 
Relic of the True Cress 
B. Kslly of Baltimore has sent us a relic of the True Crossiwhich she secured from a mm in. Eur-
ope. This relic ·is a prize poasession of the Marian Library---tho.nks,Betty,for the precious gitt! 
MARIOLOGY CLUB OF DAYTON 
Again the Mariology Club activates itself ,af'ter a s'l.mlrn8r's vacation.It will meet in the Marian 
Libr:1ry,and it will keep as ita main interest the advance of the Library. Twenty members ot the UDi-
versity of Da,yton make up the membership for l951-52,and it meets every two weekae 
I have not yet heard of the English edition of MARIE, but info recent issues in. French, trom 
Canada are most excellent. The one is a special issue on the Assumption of Our La~ .. and the other 
is on Our Lady of l&Salette. I recommend them beartil7 to the readers of our Newsletter. 
lfARUNIST .AllARD 
This coming December 8th, the University of Dayton will give its annual award to the person wbo · 
has greatly contributed to the cause of Our Lad)'• It will be interesting to know who will be aeleot-
ed by the officials of the Uniwrsity. Fatrer Juniper Carol, OFM,was the first to reoeift this award 
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